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ABSTRACT
Objective To assess the effect of general practitioner
testing for C reactive protein (disease approach) and
receiving training in enhanced communication skills
(illness approach) on antibiotic prescribing for lower
respiratory tract infection.
Design Pragmatic, 2×2 factorial, cluster randomised
controlled trial.
Setting 20 general practices in the Netherlands.
Participants 40 general practitioners from 20 practices
recruited 431 patients with lower respiratory tract
infection.
Main outcome measures The primary outcome was
antibiotic prescribing at the index consultation.
Secondary outcomes were antibiotic prescribing during
28 days’ follow-up, reconsultation, clinical recovery, and
patients’ satisfaction and enablement.
Interventions General practitioners’ use of C reactive
protein point of care testing and training in enhanced
communication skills separately and combined, and
usual care.
ResultsGeneral practitioners in the C reactive protein test
groupprescribed antibiotics to 31%of patients compared
with 53% in the no test group (P=0.02). General
practitioners trained in enhanced communication skills
prescribed antibiotics to 27% of patients compared with
54% in the no training group (P<0.01). Both interventions
showed a statistically significant effect on antibiotic
prescribing at any point during the 28 days’ follow-up.
Clinicians in the combined intervention group prescribed
antibiotics to 23% of patients (interaction term was non-
significant). Patients’ recovery and satisfaction were
similar in all study groups.
ConclusionBoth general practitioners’ use of point of care
testing for C reactive protein and training in enhanced
communication skills significantly reduced antibiotic
prescribing for lower respiratory tract infection without
compromising patients’ recovery and satisfaction with
care. A combination of the illness and disease focused
approaches may be necessary to achieve the greatest
reduction in antibiotic prescribing for this common
condition in primary care.
Trial registration Current Controlled Trials
ISRCTN85154857.
INTRODUCTION
Contrasting broad approaches to improved manage-
ment in general medicine have been emphasised.1 A
disease focused approach seeks to improve diagnosis,
whereas the illness focused, patient centred approach
emphasises understanding the whole patient and shar-
ing decisions, which may be more contingent on clear
information about prognosis rather than making an
accurate diagnosis.2 3 A combination of these
approaches, however, may be required to achieve the
best outcome for patients. We evaluated the effect of
two interventions on achieving evidence based man-
agement of lower respiratory tract infections in pri-
mary care.
Lower respiratory tract infection is one of the com-
monest acute reasons to consult, accounting for 17mil-
lion consultations in the European Union and 11
million in the United States each year.4-6 Acute bron-
chitis accounts for 80% of lower respiratory tract
infections67 and despite evidence of little or no benefit
from antibiotics, up to 80% of patients consulting for
this condition are prescribed them.8-10 Moreover,
lower respiratory tract infection is associated with
increasing use of broad spectrum antibiotics.8 11 Every-
day decisions about whether or what antibiotic to pre-
scribe for lower respiratory tract infection therefore
constitute an important part of the burden of antibiotic
use that drives antimicrobial resistance.9 12 13
Diagnostic or disease focused solutions address the
limited value ofmedical history and physical examina-
tion in differentiating betweenpneumonia and self lim-
iting acute bronchitis.14-16 Diagnostic uncertainty
increases the chances of inappropriate antibiotic
prescribing,17 and general practitioners often prescribe
to give patients “the benefit of the doubt” in the face of
possible pneumonia and possible clinical benefit18
especially since routinely requesting chest radiography
for all patients with lower respiratory tract infection is
neither feasible nor appropriate in most primary care
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settings. C reactive protein is a promising biomarker
for improving the assessment of lower respiratory tract
infection in primary care: it performs better in predict-
ing the diagnosis of pneumonia than any individual or
combination of clinical symptoms and signs in lower
respiratory tract infection. Furthermore, it is feasible
and robust as a point of care test, making it the best
available biomarker to enhance the diagnosis of
lower respiratory tract infection in primary
care.15 16 19 20 However, there is no evidence from prag-
matic trials that testing for C reactive protein safely
reduces antibiotic prescribing for lower respiratory
tract infection in primary care.
Illness focused solutions, including enhanced clini-
cian-patient communication, recognise the impor-
tance of non-medical influences on the decision to
prescribe antibiotics for lower respiratory tract infec-
tion, and emphasise eliciting and responding to
patients’ feelings, ideas, fears, and expectations about
their illness experience.3 General practitioners are
often unable to satisfactorily deal with these influences
to achieve evidence based prescribing decisions in
time pressured consultations.21-25 The resulting inap-
propriate prescribing of antibiotics reinforces miscon-
ceptions that impact on future help seeking and
expectations for antibiotics.26-28 Shared decision mak-
ing, building on a patient centred approach to under-
stand better patients’ perspectives and achieve
enhanced clinician-patient communication, may be
useful in achieving evidence based decisions on pre-
scribing, particularly in the face of diagnostic
certainty.3 Exploring the illness experience and finding
common ground are particular tasks of the patient
centred consultation that may be relevant to illness
focused solutions to over-prescribing of antibiotics.29
Training clinicians to elicit patients’ concerns about
their illness and asking their views on antibiotics
increased patients’ participation in consultations.30
However, no pragmatic clinical trial has evaluated
this shared decision making approach for lower
respiratory tract infections in primary care.
Interventions to enhance the quality of decisions on
antibiotic prescribing for lower respiratory tract infec-
tion have generally focused on either reducing diag-
nostic uncertainty (disease perspective)31-33 or on
educational, often multifaceted, interventions tackling
non-medical influences (illness perspective).33-38
We evaluated the effect of general practitioners
using a point of care test for C reactive protein and
being trained in enhanced communication skills, sepa-
rately and combined, on antibiotic prescribing for
lower respiratory tract infection and on patient recov-
ery. We hypothesised that either intervention alone
would be more effective than their controls and that
the combined intervention would show a combined
positive effect on reducing antibiotic prescribing for
lower respiratory tract infection in primary care.
METHODS
This studywas a pragmatic, cluster randomised, factor-
ial, controlled trial. While recognising certain
limitations,39 we chose a cluster randomisation design
to optimise the pragmatic nature of the study and to
minimise contamination: once general practitioners
within a practice had been trained in new communica-
tion skills they could not switch at random between
using these skills and usual consulting practice. A 2×2
factorial design was used to assess the effect of each
intervention and to explore the effect of the inter-
ventions combined.40 Such trials require a prespecified
factorial analysis plan with assessments for treatment
interactions. We selected this design because we
planned to test two treatment hypotheses. The four
allocated groups were general practitioners’ use of C
reactive protein testing (1), training in enhanced com-
munication skills (2), the interventions combined (3),
and usual care (4). The groups were combined for ana-
lysis as follows: factor A, C reactive protein test (cells 1
and 3) compared with no test (2 and 4) (controlling for
the effect of general practitioners’ training in enhanced
communication skills in themodel); and factor B, train-
ing in enhanced communication skills (2 and 3) com-
pared with no training (1 and 4) (controlling for the
effects of C reactive protein testing in the model).
Outcomes, sample size, and randomisation
The primary outcome was antibiotic prescribing in the
index consultation. Our study required 400 patients
with lower respiratory tract infection to detect a reduc-
tion in antibiotic prescribing from 80% to 60% (power
80%, α 0.05, follow-up 90%) when adjusted for cluster-
ing at practice level (intracluster coefficient 0.06). The
sample size was for the main effects only and assumed
General practices assessed for eligibility (n=54)
Practices randomised (cluster of two general practitioners per practice) (n=20)
C reactive protein test
  (5 practices)
10 general
  practitioners
  received allocated
  intervention
Training in enhanced
  communication skills
  (5 practices)
10 general
  practitioners
  received allocated
  intervention*
Excluded (n=34):
  Solo practice (n=2)
  No electronic database (n=2)
  Only one general practitioner interested (n=3)
  Multiple practice locations (n=2)
  Time constraints (n=15)
  Renovation or construction at practice (n=4)
  Other research in progress (n=3)
  Unknown reason (n=3)
C reactive protein test
  and training in
  communication skills
  (5 practices)
10 general
  practitioners
  received allocated
  intervention
Usual care
  (5 practices)
10 general
  practitioners
  received allocated
  intervention
110 patients 84 patients 117 patients
100% prescribing data
94% returned diaries
100% prescribing data
88% returned diaries
100% prescribing data
89% returned diaries
100% prescribing data
87% returned diaries
120 patients
Fig 1 | Trial profile. *Three general practitioners went on maternity leave halfway through study.
It was not feasible for general practitioners to keep a log of those eligible patients not
approached or those approached who declined and the reasons for declining
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no interaction between the two interventions. Second-
ary outcomes were antibiotic prescribing during
28 days’ follow-up, reconsultation, clinical recovery,
and patients’ satisfaction and enablement. Cost effec-
tiveness will be reported separately. We planned to
recruit 20 general practices with two participating gen-
eral practitioners per practice within a large suburban
region of the Netherlands. All practices and general
practitioners were recruited and provided written con-
sent before randomisation.
Practices were randomised into two groups of 10
practices per intervention, balanced for recruitment
potential, resulting in four trial arms (fig 1). The balan-
cing factor used for randomisation was the amount of
general practitioners’ consultation time (expressed as
full time equivalent) that the practice was contributing
to the study, and this equated to between one and two
full time equivalents for clinical contact time. The ran-
domisation was balanced for those with 1.5 or less full
time equivalents and those withmore than 1.5 full time
equivalents. The Dutch guideline for managing acute
cough, including diagnostic and therapeutic advice for
lower respiratory tract infection, is distributed to all
general practitioners in the Netherlands and informs
usual care. 41
Interventions
The interventions and study methods are described in
detail elsewhere.39 Both interventions were targeted at
the level of the general practitioner. The clinicians
were given devices to test for C reactive protein (Nyco-
Card II Reader; Axis-Shield, Norway), according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. A result can be avail-
able within three minutes, using a drop of blood
obtained by finger prick. The validity and robustness
of this test is established in primary care.20 General
practitioners were given guidance on how to use the
test results within the consultation during a 30 minute
practice based training session delivered by the study
team. The additional value of C reactive protein in rul-
ing out serious infection was emphasised.39 An eight
week run-in period enabled familiarisation with the
devices before patient recruitment to the trial began.
The communication skills intervention was built
around 11 key tasks (for example, exploring patients’
fears and expectations, asking patients’ opinion on
antibiotics, and outlining the natural duration of
cough in lower respiratory tract infection), with infor-
mation exchange throughout based on the elicit-pro-
vide-elicit framework from counselling in behaviour
change.42 Key features of the training programme
were the brevity of workshop based training, its con-
text rich nature, and the innovative use of peer review-
ing colleagues’ transcripts of the consultations with
simulated patients. A full description of the compo-
nents of the training and demonstration of general
practitioners’ sustained competence in implementing
the acquired skills in daily practice after training has
been reported.43
Procedures
General practitioners were asked to recruit sequential
eligible adultswithin regular consultationhours during
thewinters of 2005-6 and 2006-7. Patientswere eligible
if they had a suspected lower respiratory tract infection
with a cough lasting less than four weeks together with
one focal and one systemic symptom.39 Patients pro-
vided written informed consent after the study had
been explained by their general practitioner, and writ-
ten information was provided. Apart from the point of
care C reactive protein tests the general practitioners
decided on investigations and treatment according to
their usual practice. Patients rated symptoms (cough,
phlegm, shortness of breath, disturbance of daily activ-
ities, sleeping problems, and generally feeling unwell)
on a 7 point scale in a daily diary for 28 days. This diary
was validated for use in a randomised controlled trial
Table 1 | Characteristics of study general practitioners in practices allocated to point of care testing for C reactive protein (CRP), training in enhanced
communication skills, interventions combined, and usual care. Values are means (SD) unless stated otherwise
Characteristics
CRP test
(n=10)
Communication
skills training
(n=10)
CRP test and
communication skills
training (n=10)
Usual care
(n=10)
All general
practitioners in trial
(n=40)
Netherlands*
(n=8495)
Men (%) 60 50 60 70 60 66
Age (years) 42.4 (7.0) 46.5 (9.4) 45.7 (4.9) 47.0 (9.9) 45.4 (8.0) 47.4
Patient list size 1770 (260) 1920 (690) 1925 (560) 2050 (570) 1920 (540) 1725 (for 0.75 full time
equivalent)
Full time equivalent 0.71 (0.13) 0.78 (0.18) 0.74 (0.21) 0.77 (0.18) 0.75 (0.17) 0.75
Years in general practice 12.9 (8.5) 12.9 (9.7) 16.2 (6.4) 17.9 (10.5) 15.0 (8.9) 10
*Numbers derived from Netherlands Institute for Health Services Research, 2006 (www.nivel.nl).
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Fig 2 | Median symptom scores (%) for treatment groups (see
web extra figure for full four level corrected recovery slopes).
Treatment groups had identical clinical recovery despite fewer
antibiotics prescribed in intervention groups
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on management of lower respiratory tract infection in
primary care.44 The diary also included a Likert scale
question on satisfaction, and the patient enablement
index.45Ondays 4, 14, and 28 the participants received
a telephone or postcard reminder about diary comple-
tion. Patients who were still unwell after 28 days were
followed-up, up to a maximum of 10 weeks, until they
reported recovery. Antibiotic prescribing and recon-
sultation data for the 28 days of follow-up were
obtained from the participants’medical records. Data
were double entered, with discrepancies resolved by
checking the original data.
Data analysis
Discrete variables were expressed as percentages
(counts) and continuous variables as means (standard
deviations), unless stated otherwise. The primary ana-
lysis was intention to treat and assessed the predefined
effects of the two interventions on antibiotic prescrib-
ing at the index consultation, incorporating an inter-
action effect, which we included to test and correct
for a synergistic or antagonistic relation between the
two interventions. Analysis was done using a three
level logistic regression model to account and correct
for variation at the level of the practice, general practi-
tioner, and patient using a second order penalised
quasi-likelihood approach. To correct for the effects
on secondary outcomes we used a three level model,
linear or logistic where appropriate. To explore simpli-
fication of the model we carried out analyses to inves-
tigate if the general practitioner level could be left out
of the multilevel approach. Exploratory analyses
investigating the influence of patients’ and practi-
tioners’ characteristics on themain effects were carried
out as sensitivity analyses. Results are presented as
rates with corresponding P values (see web extra
table for full logistic models).
Scores for each of the individual items on symptoms
were added to create a total daily symptom score that
ranged from 0% to 100%.We plotted the median daily
symptom scores for the treatment groups. The Cron-
bach α for the full scale was greater than 0.7. A four
level autoregressive moving average (1,1) model was
fitted to the symptom scores (logged) to account for
practice, general practitioner, patient, and repeated
measurements over time using restrictive maximum
likelihood. This modelled the correlation between
repeated assessments within individual patients to
allow for greater correlation between assessments
thatwere closer in time.The effects of the interventions
on recovery were studied by comparing the slopes of
Table 2 | Characteristics of patients managed by general practitioners in intervention (point of care C reactive protein (CRP)
testing or training in enhanced communication skills) and control arms. Values are numbers (percentages) unless stated
otherwise
Characteristics CRP test (n=227) No CRP test (n=204)
Communication skills
training (n=201)
No communication skills
training (n=230)
Women 134 (59.0) 131 (64.2) 130 (64.7) 135 (58.7)
Mean (SD) age (years) 49.4 (14.7) 50.3 (16.0) 51.4 (15.3) 48.5 (15.1)
Education level:
Lower education 67 (33.3) 67 (39.2) 66 (37.1) 68 (35.1)
Secondary education 75 (37.3) 61 (35.7) 69 (38.8) 67 (34.5)
Higher education 59 (29.4) 43 (25.1) 43 (24.2) 59 (30.4)
Current smoking 49 (23.7) 61 (34.3) 47 (25.8) 63 (31.0)
Signs and symptoms:
Shortness of breath 152 (67.0) 120 (58.8) 110 (54.7) 162 (70.4)
Wheezing 80 (35.2) 78 (38.2) 73 (36.3) 85 (37.0)
Chest pain 143 (63.0) 110 (53.9) 120 (59.7) 133 (57.8)
Abnormalities on
auscultation
106 (46.7) 123 (60.3) 104 (51.7) 125 (54.3)
Fever 99 (43.6) 76 (37.3) 81 (40.3) 94 (40.9)
Perspiration 112 (49.3) 82 (40.2) 79 (39.3) 115 (50.0)
Headache 108 (47.6) 99 (48.5) 86 (42.8) 121 (52.6)
Myalgia 117 (51.5) 84 (41.2) 94 (46.8) 107 (46.5)
Generally feeling unwell 181 (79.7) 158 (77.5) 160 (79.6) 179 (77.8)
Duration of cough (days):
Mean (SD) 10.1 (6.6) 10.3 (6.5) 11.0 (6.7) 9.4 (6.2)
Median (interquartile range) 7 (5-14) 9 (5-14) 10 (5-14) 7 (5-14)
Comorbidity
Chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease
17 (7.5) 14 (6.9) 11 (5.5) 20 (8.7)
Asthma 23 (10.1) 16 (7.8) 19 (9.5) 20 (8.7)
Diabetes mellitus 9 (4.0) 9 (4.4) 10 (5.0) 8 (3.5)
Heart disease 11 (4.8) 9 (4.4) 10 (5.0) 10 (4.3)
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symptom scores over time in the groups.46 Analysis
was done using SPSS 13.0, R, and Mlwin 2.0.
Our trial follows the consolidated standards of
reporting trials guidelines, extended for cluster rando-
mised controlled trials.47 Further details of the trial pro-
tocol, including descriptions of the C reactive protein
test and training in enhanced communication are
described elsewhere.39 43
RESULTS
All 30 general practitioners received the allocated
intervention, and 10 general practitioners were
assigned to the usual care arm (fig 1). All the general
practitioners recruited patients. Three general practi-
tioners in the training group went on maternity leave
halfway through the study. The characteristics of the
general practitioners were similar across the groups
and comparable to Dutch general practitioners
(table 1). In total, 431 patients with lower respiratory
tract infection were recruited (factor A, 227 to the C
reactive protein test group v 204 to the no test group,
and factor B, 201 to the training in enhanced commu-
nication skills group v 230 to the no training group),
and for all of these, data for the primary outcomemea-
sure were available. Diary data were available for 90%
of participants (fig 1). Table 2 shows patients’ baseline
characteristics.
Interventions
C reactive protein was measured in all 227 patients
recruited by general practitioners allocated to point
of care testing (range <8-225 mg/l). Overall, 69% of
patients had test results of <20 mg/l, 24% of 20-
99 mg/l, and 7% of greater than 100 mg/l. This distri-
bution is similar to previous findings for lower respira-
tory tract infection in primary care.15 Standard
laboratory testing for C reactive protein was not
ordered for any patient in the no test group. Overall,
66% of the patients recruited by general practitioners
allocated to training in enhanced communication skills
recalled their doctors using at least three of four specific
communication skills (asking opinions on antibiotics,
exploring worries, eliciting expectations, and provid-
ing information on the natural course and duration of
lower respiratory tract infection) compared with 19%
of patients in the no training group.
Effects on antibiotic prescribing and reconsultation
General practitioners in the C reactive protein test
group prescribed significantly fewer antibiotics than
those in the no test group (31% v 53%, P=0.02; table 3).
Similarly, general practitioners in the communication
skills training groupprescribed significantly fewer anti-
biotics than those in the no training group (27% v 54%,
P<0.01). The two interventions showed no statistically
significant interaction effect (P=0.78), although there
was a trend for a synergistic effect. Adjustment at the
level of the general practitioner in a simplified two
level model led to improvement of model fit, so ana-
lyseswere done according to the predefined three level
model strategy (see web extra table).
The interventions showed no statistically significant
difference in reconsultations. Prescribing during the
28 days after the index consultation was slightly
lower for patients in the communication skills training
group. After adjusting for clustering, however, this
effect was not statistically significant.
Antibiotic prescribing at any point during the
28 days’ follow-up (prescribing rates at the index con-
sultation combined with prescribing rates at reconsul-
tations) remained significantly lower in patients in the
C reactive protein test group compared with those in
the no test group (45% v 58%, P<0.01) as well as for
patients in the communication skills training group
compared with patients in the no training group (38%
v 63%, P<0.001).
Systemic symptoms were not associated with anti-
biotic prescribing. Of the signs and symptoms
recorded by the general practitioners only abnormal
auscultation was associated with antibiotic prescribing
when tested in a multiple regression analysis. No asso-
ciations were found between systemic symptoms and
reconsultation in similar analyses. This model was cor-
rected for reconsultations at the general practitioners’
request; 20.6% of reconsultations within 28 days of the
index consultationwere scheduledby the general prac-
titioner, with the remaining 79.4% initiated by the
patient. In total, 47 patients (10.9%) reconsulted more
Table 3 | Effects of interventions on antibiotic prescribing at index consultation and antibiotic prescribing and reconsultation during 28 days’ follow-up
Variables
Intervention groups Control groups
P value†
Intracluster
coefficientNo of patients Percentage (crude 95% CI*) No of patients Percentage (crude 95% CI*)
C reactive protein test: n=227 n=204
Antibiotics at index consultation 70 30.8 (21.8 to 39.8) 108 52.9 (43.0 to 62.8) 0.02 0.12
Antibiotics at days 1 to 28 102 44.9 (35.2 to 54.6) 119 58.3 (48.5 to 68.1) <0.01 0.12
Reconsultation within 28 days 79 34.8 (28.3 to 41.3) 62 30.4 (23.8 to 37.0) 0.50 0.01
Communication skills training: n=201 n=230
Antibiotics at index consultation 55 27.4 (25.6 to 36.6) 123 53.5 (43.8 to 63.2) <0.01 0.12
Antibiotics at days 1 to 28 76 37.8 (28.1 to 47.5) 145 63 (53.6 to 72.4) <0.001 0.12
Reconsultation within 28 days 56 27.9 (21.4 to 34.4) 85 37.0 (30.4 to 43.6) 0.14 0.01
*Calculated and inflated for clustering by using standard deviation inflated by variance inflation factor.53
†Calculated from second order penalised quasi-likelihood multilevel logistic regression model adjusted for variance at general practitioner and practice level (random intercept at practice
and general practitioner level). Models included both interventions and interaction term of interventions. See web extra for corresponding β coefficients.
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than once within the 28 days. This reconsultation pat-
tern was similar across the groups.
General practitioners prescribed a wide range of
antibiotics during the study: doxycycline for 41% of
patients, amoxicillin for 26%, amoxicillin-clavulanate
for 16%, clarithromycin for 7%, azithromycin for 4%,
and others for 6%. Doxycycline and amoxicillin are
first line antibiotics for lower respiratory tract infection
according to the Dutch national guidelines for acute
cough.41
Sensitivity analyses
Although the interaction term was not significant, as
this test has low power, an exploratory analysis was
carried out to study the magnitude of differences
between the four individual trial groups. General prac-
titioners using the C reactive protein point of care test
andwhowere also trained in communication skills pre-
scribed antibiotics to 23% of participants compared
with 67% in the usual care group (table 4).
Possible moderation of effect was explored in a sen-
sitivity analysis of the primary end point by including
personal factors, case-mix, and relevant comorbidities
(table 2) in a multilevel logistic model. This produced
similar effects for the interventions as in the primary
analysis, suggesting that the interventions were princi-
pally responsible for the reduction in antibiotic pre-
scribing. The effect of the interventions was similar
during both recruitment winters.
Possible recruitment bias after randomisation was
investigated by considering rates for consultation and
overall antibiotic prescribing (anatomical therapeutic
chemical classification J001) for international classifi-
cation primary care codes R78 (acute broch(iol)itis)
and R81 (pneumonia) for the two recruitment winters
in a subsample of 14 study general practitioners who
contributed to a regional medical registration data-
base. Antibiotic prescribing for study patients by this
subset of general practitioners at index consultations
was similar to all their 325 patients registered with
lower respiratory tract infection on the international
classification primary care database (table 5). Patients
recruited to the trial were slightly younger than the
registered patients.
Clinical recovery
The interventions had no discernible effect on recov-
ery, resulting in comparable median daily symptom
scores for all four groups of patients. Recovery slopes
are presented as median symptom scores per day in
figure 2. Clinical recovery based on symptom scores
and analysed by a multilevel autoregressive moving
average model was similar for all study groups result-
ing in one recovery slope for all groups (effect of test on
recovery P=0.99, effect of training on recovery P=0.97,
see web extra figure). Baseline characteristics were
similar between patients who completed the symptom
scores (90%) and those who did not. Median patient
reported time to recovery was 22 days (interquartile
range 14-28). Although this trial was not designed to
assess safety of either intervention in lower respiratory
tract infection, no serious adverse events (death or
admission to hospital) occurred.
Patient satisfaction, enablement, and intention to reconsult
Overall, satisfaction with the index consultation was
high, with no statistically significant differences
between treatment groups. Fewer patients in the com-
munication skills training group indicated that they
would consult with similar symptoms in the future,
but differences in future consulting intentions were
not statistically significant between groups. The score
for the patient enablement index was similar for all
groups (table 6).
DISCUSSION
Both general practitioners’ use of point of care testing
for C reactive protein and training in enhanced com-
munication skills had a clinically important effect on
antibiotic prescribing at the index consultation for
lower respiratory tract infection and antibiotic pre-
scribing during the 28 days’ follow-up period, without
affecting clinical recovery or patients’ satisfaction.
Strengths and limitations of the study
Factorial designs are efficient for assessing two inter-
ventions when they act independently of each
other.40 Our results did not show interaction effects
between the C reactive protein test and the enhanced
communication skills strategy—that is, the combined
effect of the test and trainingwasneither synergistic nor
antagonistic. We nevertheless included interaction
coefficients in all models to correct for possible unde-
tected interactions.
The sustainability of the acquired communication
skills may be questioned. We previously reported sus-
tained competence in implementing these skills.43 A
sensitivity analysis of the results by winter period
Table 4 | Exploratory analysis of antibiotic prescribing at index consultation by general practitioners; intervention groups:
practices allocated to point of care testing for C reactive protein (CRP), training in enhanced communication skills,
interventions combined, and usual care
Antibiotic prescribing at
index consultation CRP test (n=110)
Communication skills
training (n=84)
CRP test and
communication skills
training (n=117) Usual care (n=120)
% (No) of patients 39 (43) 33 (28) 23 (27) 67 (80)
Crude 95% CI* 25.6 to 52.6 19.5 to 47.1 11.6 to 34.6 53.9 to 79.5
Testing for significance was not done as trial was designed as a factorial trial.
*Calculated and inflated for clustering by using standard deviation inflated by variance inflation factor.53
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(2005-6 and 2006-7) showed that the observed effects
on antibiotic prescribing were similar during both per-
iods. Moreover, most patients seeing general practi-
tioners who had been allocated to communication
skills training recalled key topics being covered during
the consultation. The enhanced communication skills
may therefore have become embedded in the general
practitioners’ daily routine as the method does not
increase mean consultation times, which is crucial in
time pressured practice.43 However, general practi-
tioners may need time to gain confidence and experi-
ence in interpreting the results of theC reactive protein
test in general, and in using the point of care result to
guide treatment in particular. At the time of the study,
point of care testing for C reactive protein was nearly
non-existent in Dutch primary care.We did, however,
observe similar effects on antibiotic prescribing across
the winters, despite the short run-in and familiarisation
period with the test of a maximum of eight weeks
before the trial started. Our results contrast with recent
findings from Scandinavia where over-prescribing of
antibiotics was associated with intermediate elevated
test results.48 In addition, excessive C reactive protein
testing for self limiting respiratory tract infections such
as the common cold is widespread in settings where C
reactive protein point of care testing is widely used in
primary care.49 Hence a proper introduction to the test
with recommendations on the interpretation of the
additional diagnostic value for a specific respiratory
tract infection as implemented in our trial seems crucial
for optimal utilisation.
We recruited 431 patients, with 100% ascertainment
of the primary outcome and 90% ascertainment of
patient reported outcomes. This higher than expected
follow-up rate increased the study power. The target
number of patients in the training arm was not
achieved because three general practitioners went on
maternity leave. Nevertheless, with over 200 patients
in both groups we were able to evaluate the effect of
training in enhanced communication skills. Validity
was increased by taking variation at both practice and
doctor levels into account.50 51
A common potential weakness in randomised con-
trolled trials using a cluster design is recruitment bias
after randomisation, as differential numbers and types
of patient may be enrolled after the intervention has
been allocated.52-54 However, the baseline characteris-
tics of the recruited patients were similar across the
groups, and inclusion of known covariates (personal
characteristics and case-mix) in our models did not
affect the observed effects. Both suggest that differen-
tial recruitment was not an issue in this study. Never-
theless, unmeasured covariates may have influenced
outcomes. Individual randomisation, which balances
unknown variables, was not an option for our study
design because our interventions were targeted at the
level of general practitioner, and once trained in
enhanced communication skills general practitioners
could not be expected to revert to an untrained state
at random.
The participation of the general practitioners would
have been hampered if they could not have decided on
patient recruitment. In studies of acute conditions in
primary care it is seldom feasible for anyone other
than the treating clinician to identify and recruit suita-
ble patients. Non-inclusion analysis suggests that dif-
ferential enrolment to our study groups did not occur.
Patients recruited into our trial groups were slightly
younger than patients with lower respiratory tract
infection in a large database of routine primary care
clinical records. This may be explained by our inclu-
sion criteria—for example, patients seen during home
visits or in old people’s care homes were ineligible.
Strikingly, based on this trial and on the non-inclusion
analysis, women were more likely to be enrolled by
general practitioners allocated to the training in
enhanced communication skills group, shedding inter-
esting light on this sex issue, as most people consulting
for lower respiratory tract infection in primary care are
female.
Comparison with other studies
While some previous randomised studies failed to find
an effect on antibiotic prescribing,32 34 those that did
mostly involved multifaceted complex inter
ventions.35 36 38 55 The effect size of both our inter-
ventions was greater than in any previous study of
which we are aware. Another partly illness focused
Table 5 | Non-inclusion analysis of antibiotic prescribing rates at index consultation and demographics for enrolled and non-enrolled patients with lower
respiratory tract infection seen by 14 trial general practitioners during two study winters, 2005-6 and 2006-7. Values are percentages (numbers) unless
stated otherwise
Variables
CRP test (8 general
practitioners)
No CRP test (6 general
practitioners)
Communication skills training
(6 general practitioners)
No communication skills training
(8 general practitioners)
Enrolled
patients (n=76)
Non-enrolled
patients (n=84)
Enrolled
patients (n=39)
Non-enrolled
patients
(n=189)
Enrolled
patients (n=46)
Non-enrolled
patients
(n=101)
Enrolled
patients (n=69)
Non-enrolled
patients (n=172)
Antibiotics
prescribed at index
consultation
37 (28) 27 (23) 44 (17) 50 (95) 30 (14) 27 (27) 45 (31) 53 (91)
Women 63 (48) 60 (50) 69 (27) 55 (104) 80 (37) 59 (60) 55 (38) 55 (94)
Mean (SD) age 50.2 (14.6) 61.7 (19.9) 51.3 (16.2) 61.3 (18.9) 53.0 (16.1) 61.3 (18.9) 48.9 (14.3) 55.6 (20.7)
Data were derived from central registration system of Foundation of Primary Health Care Centres Eindhoven (SGE). International classification of primary care codes for acute bronchitis (R78)
and pneumonia (R81) were used and antibiotic prescribing per consultation using Anatomical Therapeutic chemical code J001 could be determined. Fourteen of 40 general practitioners
were connected to this system at time of the trial.
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approach, delayed prescribing, also yielded large
effects on antibiotic prescribing. However, the applic-
ability of the largest trial on delayed prescribing for
lower respiratory tract infection was limited by its
exclusion of patients with a history suggestive of pneu-
monia, since the difficulty in differentiating pneumo-
nia fromacute bronchitis is one of the biggest drivers of
unnecessary prescribing in lower respiratory tract
infection.37 Other useful biomarkers, such as procalci-
tonin, have been suggested to guide antibiotic treat-
ment for lower respiratory tract infection. These tests
are not yet available at the point of care, however,
thereby limiting their applicability to general
practice.56 57
Implications
The broad approach exemplified by the interventions
evaluated in this trial may enhance management of a
wider range of patients than just those with lower
respiratory tract infection. Both approaches (excluding
serious infections by using a biomarker and eliciting
patients’ expectations, concerns, and opinion on anti-
biotics while providing evidence based information on
treatment and clinical course by training doctors in
communication skills) could be used formost common
infections in primary care. Moreover, the combined
effect of the interventions stresses the importance of a
shared approach; serious infection needs to be ruled
out, and patients’ expectations and worries should be
identified and responded to, all without unduly
increasing consultation time.43 These interventions
not only aim to reduce antibiotic prescribing. Cru-
cially, combining the disease and illness approach
implies that decisions on antibiotic prescribing should
focus on targeting the drug to the patient while balan-
cing benefits and possible harms of treatment to those
with potential societal benefits from restrictive
prescribing.58 C reactive protein may contribute to
safely withholding antibiotics from most people with
low C reactive protein values who most probably
would not benefit from antibiotic treatment, while
enhanced communication may increase patients’
understanding of prescribing decisions without the
feeling of being dismissed with unsatisfactory explana-
tions. Thismay lead to enhanced self care in the future.
We intended to study effectiveness and not efficacy
(as in an explanatory trial).59 The pragmatic nature of
our study enhances the generalisability of the results.
Our study included the full range of patientswith lower
respiratory tract infection seen by general practi-
tioners, with all the associated diagnostic uncertainty.
If the interventions prove cost effective, implementa-
tion on a larger scale will be facilitated by the close to
daily practice approach used in the trial. Our results
may guide investment in primary care to either C reac-
tive protein test devices or training in communication
skills, or a combination of both.
Although the Netherlands has one of the lowest
overall prescribing rates for antibioticsworldwide, pre-
scribing for lower respiratory tract infection remains
high, with rates similar to other European countries
and the United States. As most patients in our study
did not undergo chest radiography we do not know
thenumberwhohad community acquiredpneumonia.
The characteristics of thepatients, however, seemcom-
parable to previous studies on lower respiratory tract
infection, in which about 11% of patients had commu-
nity acquired pneumonia.15 Chest radiography before
deciding to prescribe is carried out less often in Dutch
primary care than in the United States, therefore
requiring all patients to undergo chest radiography in
this study would have limited generalisability. We
acknowledge that the use of such ancillary tests varies
between countries,60 but the method of recruitment,
the use of standardised clinical criteria, and the finding
of similar prescribing rates for antibiotics between the
United States, the Netherlands, and other parts of
Table 6 | Effects of interventions on secondary outcomes (assessed after index consultation). Values are percentages
(numbers) unless stated otherwise
Outcomes
CRP test
(n=227)
No CRP test
(n=204) P value*
Communication skills
training (n=201)
No communication
skills training (n=230) P value*
Patient satisfaction:
% (No) at least very
satisfied
76.8 (159) 76.0 (136)
0.53
78.7 (144) 74.4 (151)
0.88
Crude 95% CI† 70.8 to 82.8 69.6 to 82.4 72.5 to 84.9 68.2 to 80.6
Future consultation
intention:
% (No) likely to
reconsult
75.4 (153) 78.9 (138)
0.52
73.6 (134) 80.1 (157)
0.16
Crude 95% CI† 69.2 to 81.6 72.8 to 85.0 67.0 to 80.2 74.4 to 85.8
Patient enablement‡:
Median (interquartile
range) score
3 (4) 3 (4) — 3 (4) 3 (4) —
Mean (SD) score 2.97 (2.59) 3.40 (2.48) 0.13 3.29 (2.52) 3.06 (2.54) 0.70
CRP=C reactive protein.
*Calculated from models adjusted for variance at general practitioner and practice level.
†Calculated and inflated for clustering by using standard deviation inflated by variance inflation factor.53
‡Maximum score 12.
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Europe add weight to the wider applicability of our
findings.
The antibiotic prescribing rate of 67% for our usual
care group (see table 4) is comparable to other studies
in the Netherlands and elsewhere, including the Uni-
ted States and the United Kingdom.8-10 Given that
370 000 prescriptions for antibiotics are issued in
550 000 consultations for lower respiratory tract infec-
tion (based on 44 adults consulting for lower respira-
tory tract infection per 1000 adults per year461) in the
Netherlands each year, up to 240 000 prescriptions
may be avoided annually if our findings were to be
replicated on a national scale. Reducing antibiotic pre-
scribing in primary care may decrease levels of anti-
biotic resistance nationally and internationally, but it
may also have substantial effects locally. General prac-
tices that reduced antibiotic prescribing themost over a
seven year period in the United Kingdom showed the
greatest reductions in antibiotic resistance locally.62
Implementing the approaches we evaluated for this
common condition in primary care in other healthcare
settings is feasible.
Conclusions
Both interventions were effective on their own. These
effects could have major implications for the manage-
ment of lower respiratory tract infection. Prescribing
fewer antibiotics in the intervention groups did not
result in poorer patient outcomes. Both interventions
required training clinicians in new skills and have
potential applicability in primary care beyond the con-
ditionwe studied. For example,C reactive proteinmay
effectively guide treatment for other infections and
inflammatory conditions. Shared decision making
skills are applicable to most medical conditions. Clin-
icalmethods in primary caremay bemost successful in
achieving evidence based management if disease
focused and illness focused interventions are inte-
grated.
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